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Candidates set for second round
President, chair ot 
hoard races narrowed 
to two finalists each

By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Stiklonrs will roriirn to the pt'lK tor .i 
runott dcLtion in the r.icc> tor 
.A.ssociiitcil Stiklcnts Inc. prc■̂ î .lcnt ;uul 
chiiir ot the BonrJ ot Hirectors.

HnLiineennL; senior Samuel .■\hortie 
took the leaJ in the preMJenrial race 
with HOI vote>. Political Ncience junior 
.Aron DeFerran came in secoiul with 
697 votes. .Architecture junior Ishmael 
Hall tollowetl with 684 votes, aiii.1 
\''incent Mach.klo pickeJ up 191 votes.

.Ahorne anJ IVFerrari will face each 
other once more in the rum)tt election 
next WednesJ.iv on Dexter Lawn.

“ 1 expected it to he close between 
.Aron and me,” Hall said. “ 1 still deti- 
nitely want to stay involved, 1 just h.ive 
to decide where."

Business junior Melissa Varcak is the 
leadinj.; candidate tor chair ot the hoard 
.itter receiving 1,01 1 votes i>ut ot 2,295.

She will compete in the runott 
•ijiainst ajincultural science junior Kris 

Hlliott, who tolKnved with 665 votes. 
Political science junior Eddie Drake 
c.ime in thirvl with 629 votes.

Caindidates tor both chair ot the 
hoard aikl president must receive 50 
percent plus one ot the votes in order to 
win the election. V'arc.ik c.ime close 
with a tot.il ot 47.7 percent I't the votes.

“ I'm Sit thrilled that we yot s,) manv 
pteoi'le >tut to ViUe." Varcak s.ud. 
“ However, the si.no |s clean now .ind it 
.ill m.liters who comes out to vote on 
\X ednesikiy,"

.Approxtm.itelv 14 percent ot stu
dents votevl in this year’s election.

IVih Walters, assist.int director ot 
Stiklent Lite <ind .Activities, said this 
was .111 increase from last year’s elections 
when aKnit 7 percent ot the student 
Kkly voted.
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C/)r/s F e sen m aie r heads to  th e  b o o th  fo r  AS I e lectio n s  on  D e x te r  L a w n  Thursday. Tw ice as m a n y  
s tu d en ts  v o te d  th is y e a r  th a n  la s t year.

Turnout jumps from last years 7 percent
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Tile verdict on this year’s elec
tion IS in: More students are inter
ested, .ind more importantly, more 
students are voting.

Fourteen jx'rcent ot Ĉ il Poly 
students voted in this year’s elec
tion which doubles last ye.ir’s tur- 
out.

“ It was very busy (Wednesday) 
.ind we were really pleased that stu
dents are becominji more interest
ed in student jjovernment," said 
Sara Horne, coordinator ot the 
League ot Women Voters.

At the request ot Associated

Students Inc., the League ot 
Women Voters oversees the ballot 
booihs i.lutinji election time, Horne 
said. Horne worked .it the booths 
last year and has noticed a vast 
improvement in the .imount ot stu
dents votinjj.

IVlb Walters, assistant director ot 
Student Lite and Activities, attrib
utes the increased number ot vot- 
inji students to the candidates’ 
campaigns.

“ It there is a low voter turnout, it 
can’t be blamed on the candi
dates," Walters said. “ It there’s a 
person at C'al Poly that diK'sn’t 
know there’s an election, they’re

not alive.
Architectur.il emjineerinj: 

sophomore ('hris Fesenmaier dis- 
■ijirees.

“ 1 thought the campaic’ns were 
tairly piuirly presented," he said. “ 1 
only thought one candidate pre
sented himselt well by jjoinj» to 
speak to clubs."

Fesenmaier said candidates 
could have been more interactive 
with the student body so they’re 
not just a name on a siĵ n.

“Maybe they could have had a 
more descriptive campaij>n,” 
Fesenmaier said. “ It’s such a huge 
campus, how can we possibly know

all these people.’”
C^indidates have managed to 

reach some voting students, 
though.

Nutritional science senior Tanya 
DeCiregorio said, “ 1 think the cam
paigns have been very interesting. 1 
like the ideas they’ve had."

DeCitegorio voted tor the first 
time this year because she was more 
interested in the candidates.

She .said the number ot write-in 
candidates on the presidential.bal
lot could contuse people who didn’t 
know all the students running.

“1 thought it you knew who you

see TURNOUT, page 2

Arrested 
professor 
starts new 
position
By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

On .April 14, police arrested C'arl 
Brown, C2al Poly associate director ot 
the University C2enter tor Teacher 
Eslucation, on suspicion ot indecent 
exposure and lewd behavior in public. 
Today, Brown is schesluled to rake over 
.IS acting director ot UCJTE, according 
to a source close to the case.

Since his arrest, the San Luis 
(,')bispo Shentt’s Department has tor- 
w.irded the case to the district attorney 
.ind consesiuently cannot comment on 
Its status.

Neither the district attorney’s ottice 
nor the county Superior Ckuirt have 
record ot any charges tiled as ot yet; 
however, the tiling process may be in 
progress.

Brown, 55, was arrested at El 
C'horro Region.il P.irk near C'uesta 
Ckillege. He was allegedly openly mas
turbating in the park’s men’s restrinim. 
He was biHiked at the county jail but 
released on bail.

"1 am completely iniUKent ot .my 
wrongdoing. 1 expect to K' fully exon
erated," Brown saisl.

Brown said he couLi not make any 
other comment .ihuit the incident or 
the st.itus ot the case.

UC-TE refused to comment .ind 
referred iiujuiries .ibout Brown’s c.ise 
to Provost Paul Zingg’s office, which 
ottici.illy ottered no comment.

Zmgg .ippointed Brown to the act
ing director jMsition Ix-fore his ¿irrest.

Asian group 
searches for 
marrow donors
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Lambda Phi Epsilon tr;iternity 
hopes to raise awareness ot the need 
tor bone marrow donors through its 
bone marrow typing drive on 
Saturday.

This is the fifth year the fraternity 
h.is sponsored this iwrvice project in 
association with the .Asian 
American Donor Program (AAD P), 
said Jimmy Yip, vice president ot the 
fraternity’s community service com 
mittee.

“ Because the Asian community in 
San Luis C')bispo is .so limited, we’re 
trying to push the awareness and get 
as many participants as possible," Yip 
said.

The process is easy, said j.B. Kim.

see DONORS, page 2
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Business seniors 
cook up contest
By Karin Driesen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_______________

Twenty Ĉ al Poly business suiJents 
have a rather lar̂ ê i»i)al tor the culmi
nation ot their senior project this 
Saturday.

By producing; the first San Luis 
Ohispo chill cook-ott at Rancho 
Grande Motors, they hope to increase 
the community’s awareness ot the 
dealership and raise money tor child 
abuse prevention.

The event will be from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the dealership oft Los 0.sos 
V'alley Road. Other attractions 
include tree tixid, rattle pri:es, interac
tive yames and contests. Visitors can 
also test-drive General Motors vehi
cles. For everv test-drive that day, the 
dealership will donate $10 to San Luis 
Obispo Cduld Abuse Prevention 
tànincil (SLOC'AP).

The event is the senior project ot 
20 winter and spring students who are 
taking part in the General Motors 
Marketing: Internship (GM M l). Their 
task was to research, design, present, 
execute and evaluate a promotion tor 
the local Rancho Grande Motors 
dealership.

The program was designed by 
EdVentures, the firm that axirdinates 
the educational initiatives tor GM. 
The students were assisted by 
EdVentures’ Bryan C'atello, the liai
son between GM and the collejje, and 
were advised by marketing protes.sor 
Norm Bonn.

Tlie dealership, which is run by 
l\'an and Robert Haupt and is célé
brât inji its 20th year ot business, laid 
ixit objectives tor the interns and pro
vided them with $2,500 tor the pro
ject. The interns then spent most ot 
winter quarter deciding on a project 
and conducting market research.

“C'tur research team did surveys 
with questions aKnit music tastes, 
ajje, uender, what newspapers people 
re.id, wh.it they know aK)ut the deal
ership, and it they knew the name ot 
the liKal GM dealership and its liKa- 
tion,” intern Katie Miller said. “We 
also researched what event would

- it:-

H ir in g  O n lin e  Experts.
go to

w w w .expcrtcity.com /univarsity

most likely be attended."
The analysis, ba.sed on numbers 

from the surveys, indicated that a chili 
cook-ott might be a goixi idea, she 
added.

“ It sounds different and unique 
because it’s not the traditional event 
other clubs do," Miller said.

The team had to work as profes
sionals in order to get the job done. 
First they had to get tir know each 
other and build trust to be comfort
able with one another’s decisions. 
They also faced obstacles that they 
had not expected, such as needing 
permits tor tire safety and health rea
sons, as well as having to buy burners 
tor the cook-oft.

Miller said they’ve found ways to 
overcome their obstacles.

“It’s been challenging and educa
tional, but at the same time a really 
tun experience," she said. “ Pretty 
much every person has put all their 
heart into it.”

The griHip was divided into five 
teams: research, public relations, 
advertising, event planning and 
report writing. Alter they completed 
planning the promotion, they pre
sented their idea to the dealership and 
completed the work tor the actual 
event.

Rancho Grande Motors has joined 
Cal Poly students in this effort tor 
nine years. Last year’s team won 
national awards with its walk-a-thon 
promotion tor the same dealership.

The charity, SLCX2AP, is alsî  the 
same as last year.

“The students wanted to incorpo
rate a charity into the event,” Miller 
said. “Rancho Grande had already 
done things with SLCX2AP before, so 
we decided to stay with them.”

SLCX'AP is a nonprofit organiza
tion that educates children, parents 
and the community aKxit child abuse, 
and develops Kx;al efforts to prevent 
child abuse and neglect.

Tlie interns hope to attract visitors 
to the event with free tcxxl and a “Pin 
Your Nose on the Yukon XL” contest. 
The grand prize is a trip to Las Vegas.

Study links STDs, cheap beer
ATLAN TA (A P ) —  Cheap 

beer is a leading contributor to the 
spread ot sexually transmitted dis
eases, according to a government 
report that says raising the tax on a 
six-pack by 20 cents could reduce 
gonorrhea by up to 9 percent.

The Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention study, released 
Thursday, compared changes in 
gonorrhea rates to changes in alco
hol policy in all states from 1981 
to 1995. In years following beer 
tax increases, gonorrhea rates usu
ally dropped among young people. 
The same happened when the 
drinking age went up —  as it did in 
many states during the 1980s.

“A lcohol has been linked to 
risky sexual behavior among 
youth. It influences a person’s 
judgment and they are more likely 
to have .sex without a condom, 
with multiple partners or with 
high-risk partners,” said Harrell 
Cdiesson, a health economist with
the c: d c .

Beer industry lobbyists, howev
er, said recent statistics show 
young people are already drinking 
more responsibly, thanks in part to 
efforts by brewers.

“ Excise taxes have little or

nothing to do with alcohol abuse 
in society,” said Lori Levy of The 
Beer Institute in Washington. “ 1 
think that our members under
stand the importance ot educating 
young people about how to make 
responsible choices once they’re 

old enough 
and they put a 
lot ot money 
and effort into 
those pro-

G onorrhea,

► The study 
found that men 
seem to be more 
affected than 
wom en by high- 
er beer prices.

one o f  the 
^ About 3 mil- most common 
lion young peo- venereal dis- 
ple are infected eases, was 
with STDs yearly, examined in

the CD C  study 
because long-term statistics are 
available and the di.sease is more 
evenly spread among states.

The CIX2 analyzed the drops in 
gonorrhea rates following different 
tax increases and came up with the 
estimate that a 20-cent increa.se 
per six-pack would lead to a 9 per
cent drop in gonorrhea rates.

Chesson cited the example ot a 
16-cent per gallon —  about 9 
cents per six-pack —  tax increase 
in California in 1991. Gonorrhea

rates in the 15 to 19 age group 
dropped about 30 percent the fol
lowing year. Drops in other states 
were not as dramatic.

During the study, various states 
raised beer taxes 36 times. 
Gonorrhea rates in the 15 to 19 
age group dropped in 24 of those 
instances, and rates among those 
20 to 24 dropped 26 times.

In both age groups, men seem to 
be more affected than women by 
higher beer prices.

Most minimum legal drinking 
age increases were also followed by 
a decrease in the gonorrhea rate, 
especially in the 15 to 19 age 
group.

“This study suggests these 
strategies could have a significant 
impact in reducing sexually trans
mitted diseases among young peo
ple,” said Dr. Kathleen Irwin, chief 
ot health services research and 
evaluation tor the C2lX'’s division 
ot sexually transmitted diseases.

About 3 million teen-agers are 
infected with sexually transmitted 
diseases each year, Chesson said. 
Gonorrhea usually can be treated 
with antibiotics, although some 
drug-resistant strains have been 
developed.

DONORS
continued from page 1

a member o f the service committee.
“They take a blood sample and 

then put it into the test bank,” Kim 
said. “ It your bUxid type matches 
with someone in need, then they 
contact you and disciKss your 
options.”

Since the AADP typically does 
not reach out to the college campus 
community, Lambda Phi Epsilon has 
committed to sponsoring this com 
munity service event annually.

“We do this every year because we 
know how important it is to inform 
the community aKiut the situation,” 
Kim said.

Last year the event reached out to

more than 150 students and commu
nity members, and members hope to 
increase that number this year.

“W e’re hitting the dorms. 
University Union hour and Farmers. 
Market,” Yip said. “W e’ve got ads on 
the radio, fliers and local news sta
tions. We really want this year to be 
as or more successful than last year.”

Although the Cal Poly chapter of 
the fraternity has not made any 
matches with bone marrow, Yip and 
Kim both said that the more people 
rested, the more likely a match can 
be made.

“A lot o f Asians have leukemia, 
and so tar there aren’t that many 
possible donors or matches, but the 
more people we reach, the higher 
the chance to find a match,” Kim 
said.

Yip said that every year 30,000

“// someone can get tested 
just once, that raises the 
chance to find a match. It’s 
so easy, and it’s so import 
tant to have it done.”

Jimmy Yip
Lambda Phi Epsilon member

new patients need a Nine marrow 
donation.

“ It someone can get tested just 
once, that raises the chance to find a 
match. It’s so ea.sy, and it’s so impor
tant to have it done,” Yip said.

The Asian American bone mar
row typing drive will he held on 
Saturday from mxm to 6 p.m. m 
Chumash Auditorium. For ques
tions, call l-8 0 0 -5 9 -m N O R .

TURNOUT
continued from page 1

were voting tor, you would be tine,” 
IVGregorio s.iid. “ But it they didn’t 
know any ot the other names, they’d 
just leave it bl.ink or vote tor Sam 
(.A borne).”

F-ngineering senior Samuel Aborne 
is the only name on the b.illot tor 
president.

Eesetitiiaier s.iid the l.irge number 
ot write-m candid.ites in this year’s 
election is p.ithetic.

“ I don’t really know the situation, 
but it gives me the impression that

GO W IRELESS
-C O M  D E V  International, the largest C anad ian -o w ned  designer, 
m anufacturer and distributor of space and ground-based  w ireless  
com m unications products, has established an  engineering  developm ent 
center in San  Luis O bispo. T he  S L O  group is focused on the developm ent 
of C O M  D EV'S  w ireless voice and data  infrastructure product line

W e ’re currently looking for enthusiastic, hard working and ta lented  co llege  
graduates  to fill severa l entry-level positions. If you're a quick learner, 
w ork well with others and enjoy casual dress and a re laxed a tm osphere, 
w e w ant to talk to you.

C O M  D E V  is a publicly traded com pany, and benefits include com petitive  
salaries, health plan, retirem ent plan and stock options

SOFTW ARE ENGINEERS
An excellen t opportunity for engineers  interested in developing em b ed d ed  
softw are for w ireless voice and data  com m unications system s  
M S C S C /B S C S C /B S C P E  d egree  or equivalent required. Ideal candidates  
will have  experience in m ore than one of the following; C + + , R T O S , 
S D L /U M L , D S P

TECHNICAL W RITERS
This  position is suitable for an  individual with exceptional in terpersonal and  
com m unication skills w ho  is com fortable working with professionals with  
high levels o f technical proficiency. You will be  responsible for producing  
clear, accurate  technical inform ation for Softw are and H ard w are  U ser 
M an u a ls  as well as other docum ents aim ed prim arily a t a technical 
audience. You will work directly with softw are developers  to ensure  
product support m ateria ls  a re  accurate , professional, and produced in a  
tim ely m anner.

M ECHANICAL ENGINEERS
D esign of m echanical and  electrical hardw are  for w ireless infrastructure  
products Fam iliarity w ith A utocad, C a d e n c e  A llegro and P roE ng ineer  
preferred  R equ ires B S M E /M S M E .

DIGITAL HARDW ARE ENGINEERS
Position availab le  for a  digital hardw are  en g in eer Ideal candidate  will have  
exp erience  with M icroprocessor. E m b edd ed  Microcontroller, D S P  and  
V H D L  design. B S E E  required.

t-f

SYST E M S ADMINISTRATORS
O pen ing  for S ystem -N etw ork A dm inistrator for growing office M ust be  
fam iliar with Linux, Solaris, Q m ail, S a m b a , C V S  and  W indow s N T  
adm inistration. Should h ave  som e exprerience with netw ork adm inistration. 
G e n e ra l com puter hardw are  know ledge is desired.
GRAPHIC ARTISTS
Position ava ilab le  for a graphic artist Idea l candidate  will have  exp erience  
with A dobe Photoshop and A dobe Illustrator and be proficient In layout and  
design . You will be responsib le for producing professional graphics for 
m arketing m ateria ls  as w ell as  technical illustrations for user m anuals . This  
exciting position offers you an  opportunity to provide creative input in our 
product developm ent lifecycle. B S G C  d eg re e  or equiva len t required.

S end  resum es to jo b s@ com dev.cc . fax to (8 0 5 ) 5 4 4 -2 0 5 5 , or m ail to 
3 4 5 0  B road S treet Suite 107  S an  Luis O bispo, C A  9 3 4 0 1 .

C O M  D E V
W I R E L E S S  G R O U P

http://www.expcrtcity.com/univarsity
mailto:jobs@comdev.cc
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Thrift shop
'till you WOW»®;!top*
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By Sarah Goodyear
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The weather is warniinj,' up, and 
more people are heading’ outdot)rs. 
Five students who live in the dorms 
decide to rake a campinjj trip. They 
throw some clothes in their back
packs, t,'rah some sleeping» hays and 
head to the camp site they reserved.

They stop alonn the way to huy a 
k)am ice chest and st)me food. One 
student even hrinfjs alony a sin^le- 
hurner campiny stove.

The makes its way to the
camp site. After setting up, they 
attempt to prepare dinner. What’s 
missing from their Hear, however, are 
pots and pans.

If only they had known that 
everything for a spur-of-the-moment 
camping trip can all he found in one 
place: their IcKal thrift .shop. Fleavy 
jackets, sleeping ha^s, ice chests, 
cooking utensils, plastic cups and 
more can he found in thrift stores at 
low prices year-round.

From furnishing apartments to 
finding costumes for theme parties, 
thrift shops offer an inexpensive 
alternative to conventional stores.

A white leather sectional sofa 
that sells fitr $2,000 at Levit: 
Furniture can he found at the San 
Luis Ohispo Goodwill store for $400. 
Other sofas start at $25.

At the Branch House Thrift Store 
in Los Osos, pots and pans begin at 
25 cents, and a nice Igloo ice chest is 
$ 3 .

“W e’re definitely the cheapest in 
town, unless you want to try your 
luck at a garage sale," said Goodwill 
manager Scott Musgrave.

The rea.sonahle prices allow stu
dents to use items while they need 
them and then give them away or 
donate them hack to the thrift .shops 
when they are finished with them.

It may take some searching, hut 
shopping in thrift .stores can he a fun 
experience.

“You find one-of-a-kind things 
here. You can go to other stores and 
wind up with the same dress some
body else is wearing, or you can find 
a one-of-a-kind treasure, as we like 
to call them,’’ Musgrave .said.

Thrift stores also offer a valuable 
opportunity to experiment with your 
wardrobe and home furnishings. If 
you make a mistake, it won’t break

i 'i
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K aren  O 'D o n n e ll, C a l P o ly  business m a rk e tin g  a lu m n a , m a n a g e s  th e  O ld  M iss ion  School T h r ift  Shop.

your hank.
The Old Mission School Thrift 

Shop in San Luis Obispo .sells furni
ture, hooks, household wares and 
clothing. Most clothing prices at this 
.shop are determined by a chart list
ing flat rates; for example, a pair of 
men’s trousers costs $2.

Newer, recognizable brand-name 
clothes are individually priced and 
dated. The store has a high turnover 
of recycled clothing with brands

anc »»*. art: - '*****-ii_ -
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ranging from Gap to Dockers and 
several vintage pieces.

A recent visit turned up a vintage, 
fur-trimmed cardigan sweater ($25), 
a Revere Ware frying pan in good 
condition ($4) and a pair of jungle 
green Structure trousers ($2).

Watch for special bag sales and 
promotions to save even more. 
Bag sales involve filling a paper gro
cery bag with as many articles of 
clothing as you can and paying a flat 
bag fee, usually between $1 and $5.

One Branch House Thrift Shop 
customer recently bought a sleeping 
bag, a pair of pants, drinking cups 
and an ice chest for an impromptu 
camping trip. Fler purchases totaled
$3.50.

The following is a partial list
ing of thrift shops in San Luis 
Obispo County:

Branch House Thrift Store:
2085 10th St., Los Osos

Goodwill; 712 Marsh St., San 
Luis Obispo; 8310 El Camino 
Rl., Atascadero 

Old Mission School Thrift 
Shop: 2074 Parker St., San Luis 
Obispo

Achievement House:
behind Cuesta College

United Voluntary Services 
Thrift Shop; 474 Marsh St., San 
Luis Obispo

W
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Grand Opening Celebration!
Sunday April 30th -12 pm - 5 pm

Paid Internship? Summer job??
Positions available for boys' group counselors and female or male activity 
counselors in the following areas: sailing • windsurfing • ropes course • 
mountain biking • horseback riding * water-skiing • environmental educator

In te rv ie w s  a t Cal Po ly  T h u rs ., M a y  11
Training is available for some positions. Call Shawna ~  ̂
at 1-800-554-2267 to schedule an appointment and ^  
to receive an application. For info, about our program 

--------"and location, visit www.goldarrowcamp.com.

I »

)!( Specials Prizes Live Music
■

I .v'r

Come One Come All 
885 Foothill Blvd.

Cenferpoint 
Theatre 
Group *

Artists
9

Fighting
Aids

.. ..

CAlLAMttfCA I MmWIWH. St* U* OWp*
Tkketi: A t tfu  Door 
$10 /  $S stuÁtuJtx 

fervuto: S0S.Ŝ A9Q§

The Aids Awareness Project
M a y  1 , Z O O O  -  7

* with special gubst, , ,

http://www.goldarrowcamp.com
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The issue: Paying platelet donors
Blood should flow freely

A major chanj»e is hrevviiiK in rhc worLl »it Flood donation, and the results could he deadly. 
A hill known as Assemhly Bill 2714 was recently approved hy the Calilornia State Health 
C'ommittee that would allow any Flood hank in the state to pay “plateletpheresis” donors tor 
their services. More than 50 years ot assuring satety through volunteer-hased donating» would 
end, and the integrity ot Flood donation would torever Fe jeopardized it this Fill is allowed to 
pass throujih the state Senate as early as next week.

Plateletphersis, or platelet, donation is ditterent trom normal Flood donations in a tew sijj- 
niticant ways. In platelet dtmation, the donor is only «ivinfi one part ot his or her hlood, 
namely platelets. The proce.ss involves drawing the Flood, .separating out the platelets and 
then returning the rest ot your hlood —  the plasma, white and red hlood cells —  hack into 
your Fody. It is a slightly more involved and sophisticated process than normal hlood dona
tion. Platelets are u.sed to stop 
Fleedint», and due to 
the excess supply

t P  c o v /F p - IV ll^

ot these cells in 
the Flood, the 
K>ss can Fe 
made up 
within days.

The tunda- 
mental Kssue 
here is whether 
you as a patient 
would rather have a 
FliH)d transtusitm trom a volun
teer donor or a paid donor.
('alitornia puFlic policy has Feen 
.iround since W75 to support 
100 percent volunteer FUnid 
supply due to satety concerns.
•All surveys and studies support 
the tact that paid donors are less 
sate than volunteer donors.
Since there is no platelet short- 
ai;e in C^ilitornia, the considera
tion ot this Fill is absurd.

When Hiving FKhkI, a donor 
IS asked nearly 45 questions to 
determine possible satety risks.
These “yes” or “no" questions 
include, “For any reason (have 
you) Feen deterred or retu.sed as 
a Flood donor or told not to 
donate FKxid?” and “Do you
have AIDS or have you had a positive test h>r the AIDS virus.̂ ” No one would want there to 
Fe a question as to the truth ot answers jjiven to these types of questions. When people are 
Feinj: paid to don.ite, common sense would s.iy it they need numey, the lies would a>me much 
easier. Maybe they have Fills to pay or are trying to supi-Hirt a habit. We canmu »»ffer these 
people an incentive M he in an area where health ri.sks could prove tragic.

The Fill was introduced by a Los Angeles supplier ot platelets with only one thinn in mind: 
protits. How can we take .seriously a Fill created by a company with sti much to j;ain? These 
unscrupuKnis Fusines.smen are willint; to put people’s health at risk in the name of the 
almighty dollar. This cannot Fe allowed.

An old sayinj; states, “ It it ain’t broke, then don’t tix it.” Well, C'alitomia’s FKh k I supply 
isn’t broke, and we don’t need to tix it. Every FKh kI center in Calitomia supplies 100 percent 
volunteer platelets, and since there is no FKh k I shortage, why change a workinj; system.^

L»Kally, the Tri-Caiunties BK hhI Bank is responsible tor collectinji, priKessinn, testing and 
distributinti FKh kI to health care tacilities trom Monterey to Santa Barbara. It has taken an 
otticial stance against the Fill and is even encouraninf; people to write their liKal representa
tives to ensure it diK'sn’t pa.ss.

Mona Kleman, senior community relations representative for the FKhkI bank explains why.
“For the satety ot the hKnid, we have tound in the past that donors who are given incen

tives or paid would attract people that wouldn’t normally donate,” Kleman said. “You are 
going to get people who are going to need money Fad enough that they would Fe willing to Fe 
less honest. People should Fe donating trom the ginidness o f their heart and not for money.”

The evidence against paying people tor FKhkI donation is overwhelming. The public cannot 
allow a greedy corporation to put us all at risk so it can raise protits. The safety of our commu
nity is at stake, and we mast fight to preserve it.

Christian von Treskow is a journalism junior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.

It will prevent shortages
Imagine your brother, sister, parent, triend or spouse has just Feen in an accident. They are 

bleeding out ot control, and there seems to he no way to stop the loss of hlood.
Doctors usually rely on platelet transfusions to alleviate the problem, but none are avail

able. Sorry, we’re in a shortage. What happens to your relative or triend?
TTiis is an extreme situation but a possible one. Without regular donations ot platelets and 

hK)od, this situation can become Uh) real, too quickly.
The incentive ot money for donations will encourage a higher number of donors.
As ot April 4, the California State A.ssemhly Health Committee approved the elimination 

ot California state policy ot an all-volunteer supply by voting to approve Assembly Bill 2714. 
This means that any Flood bank in the state can pay “plateletpheresis” Flood donors.

Plateletpheresis is when only the Flood platelets are removed trom the Flood donor.
Platelets are cellular frag

ments that function to 
maintain FKxid 

vessel walls 
and seal

Â
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bruises, 
scrapes or 
cuts. In 

order to 
form a Far

rier or seal, 
platelets com

bine with calcium 
and other clotting proteins 
tound in plasma.

Platelets can he donated 
every two weeks, as opposed to 
waiting 56 days Ix’tore donating 
FKh kI.

Mo.st donated platelets are 
transfused to patients on anti
cancer drug treatments.

To donate FKh kI, one must 
Fe healthy aiul weigh at least 
110 pounds and K* 17 years ot 
age or older. Anyone who is at 
ri.sk ot catching or spreading 
viruses must not donate FKh kI.

The group in our popula
tion here in San Luis OFi.spo 
that best tits this description 
and is m dire need of cash is

the college population. It money Fnnight in more ot these donors, the supply would stay at an 
acceptable level for the county.

The incentive ot cash would akst) encourage regular donations, something that the Tri- 
C?ounties BK h k I Bank tries hard to achieve. It has stressed over and over again the importance 
ot regular FKh kI donations to keep the supply in the Tri-County area at a steady level. Here is 
a way to keep people, especially the young healthy population, coming back every month to 
roll up their sleeves.

Mona Klemen, senior community relations representative for the Tri-C?ounties BKh kI Bank, 
shared her concern over this i.ssue. She said that the FKh k I bank is strongly against this policy 
ot paying donors and that the risks of attracting the wrong people are tiHi high.

Yes, there is the risk of attracting the wrong people, but the idea is to bring in more people. 
C4nce you get them in and donating regularly, no matter what the reward, they’ll keep coming 
back. Without such a pnilicy, the FKhkI bank risks losing the opportunity to bring in several 
new regular donors.

After awhile, the wrong donors will fade away and find another way to bring in money. The 
people who really want to make a difference and enjoy the monetary rewards will keep com
ing back.

In January our country faced one of the most extreme FKhxI shortages in more than 20 years. 
Urgent calls were made to the puFlic here in Calitomia, pleading donors to stop by to make a 
donation in the tough-hit areas ot Los Angeles, Orange, San Diego and Ventura counties.

Here in San Luis Ohispn), we managed to keep the FKh k I supply at a reasonable level thanks 
to several FKh kI drives, but it couldn’t hurt to have more donors. There is nothing wrong with 
paying people to donate if it means that the FKhhI supply level here is high.

If it tails, it could mean your life.

Jennifer Beard is a journalism senior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Everyone is a victim of the fashion industry

Commentary

The iinpredictahlc fashion world has thrown 
us another curve hall: capri panrs. The unusu' 
ally cut, over't>row'ri shorts posing as pants 
have crept into the homes ot teenagers, 
wt)inen and now men across the country. 
Skinny Gap dancers frolic throujih our televi
sion ads boasting 
capris in every 
obnoxious color 
imatiinahle, and 
store windows rarely display tull-len^th pants 
anymore. As summer approaches, Californians 
seem to he reliving the 1950s for lack of any
thing better to wear. 1 thought capris were a 
trend that would die fast, hut they’re obviously 
stubborn enough tet remain in style.

La.st week 1 found myself in a disgraceful sit
uation, completely caused by the incriminating 
pants. A friend and 1 went shopping at Macy’s, 
and before 1 knew it, 1 was standing in the

dressing room about to try cm two pairs of 
capris. Suddenly, 1 came to my .senses —  What 
am 1 doing, 1 thought. 1 hate these pants; why 
on earth would 1 try them on?

Then it came to me: 1 don’t have a choice. 1 
was completely surrounded by capris: The 
saleswomen, the majority of the shoppers and 
my friend were all wearing them, and the racks 
were overflowing with capris. Normal, full- 
length pants were impossible to find, and had 
obviously been demoted to the storage room.

Although I’ve always known it, the capri 
craze has shown me the ugly truth: No one 
really gets to choose what they wear. As much 
as everyone tries to he original or wear things 
that make them stand out from the average 
buyer, it’s really the fashion industry that’s 
determining our wardrobes. While this revela
tion isn’t going to solve world hunger, it made 
me realize a few important things about myself

and our culture.
We breed conformity, and that’s the simple 

truth. It Express or Structure tells us knee- 
length orange jeans are in style, then the 
majority of the population will wear them. It’s 
not that people don’t try to he original; it’s 
simply the fact that society doesn’t offer a 
choice in the matter. When full-length pants 
appear to he in hiding, the only option is to 
give in and buy whatever happens to he in 
style, regardless of how ugly it is.

People definitely try to he creative when it 
comes to dressing themselves. 1 see interesting 
clothes every day around campus, and I’ll he 
the first to admit that people have their own 
styles. Unfortunately, these clothes are creative 
because Gap said they were. Unless you’re 
making your own clothes, it is the fashion 
industry that chooses what you wear every day. 
1 know plenty of people who have resorted to

the unflattering style of capris simply because 
there’s nothing else to buy.

Until 1 stood in a dre.ssing room ready to try- 
on clothes that 1 don’t even like, 1 thought my 
style of clothing was creative as well. It’s really 
not. 1 could shop at randt)m stores across the 
country that aren’t even considered popular, 
and 1 would still he a victim to the fashion 
industry. 1 didn’t design the clothes, and 1 did
n’t decide they were popular —  .someone else 
did, and that’s the ugly truth.

Speaking of ugly, 1 never Knight the capri 
pants that day, hut maybe if they’re still 
around next year, 1 will finally give in. 1 just 
don’t see the point o f having pants that don’t 
cover your whole leg —  my ankles always feel 
naked.

Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard is a journalism sopho
more and a Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter to the editor
Attack against greek 
system is unfounded
Editor,

Initially, 1 would like to thank 
Samson Blackwell for proving that 
the proverbial saying, “ Ignorance is 
bliss,’’ pertains to at least one indi
vidual on the C?al Poly campus.

1 would like to declare, however, 
that 1 am not generalizing that 
everytme on the Cal Poly campus 
who is not affiliated with a greek 
organization shares the same feel
ings as Mr. Blackwell. 1 can say 
with the utmost cxtnfidence that 1 
have, and will continue to build, 
true and lasting friendships with 
such individuals.

In reading thrtnigh his “reasons" 
for the abolishment of the greek

system (“Greek system should he 
eliminated from cttlleges,” April 
25), 1 was unable to find a single 
argument that could possibly he jus
tified from someone who has 
NEVER experienced a greek organi
zation. Mr. Blackwell, you are truly 
ignorant in every sense of the word. 
It is painfully obvious that you lack 
the knowledge to make such dog
matic accusations. How can 1 avoid 
saying that reading your piece was a 
complete waste of time when your 
knowledge of the greek system 
stems from re-runs of “Animal 
House” or a “ 20/20" segment on 
hazing? Your naive statements could 
not possibly he respected, let alone 
validated, from anytine inside or 
outside the greek system.

Let us not forget that in this 
country we are blessed with the 
right of being “ innocent until 
proven guilty.” Although 1 am not 
di.screditing Jason Stonehocker, the 
alleged hazing charges brought forth 
by this individual against Sigma Chi 
are just that —  alleged. The frater
nity has not been formally convicted 
of any wTongdoing in an official 
court of law.

Due to the 550-word limit 
imposed by the editors of this paper,
1 regret that 1 cannot address the fur
ther fallacies of your argument. 
Howevet, 1 cordially invite you, Mr. 
Blackwell, to peacefully discuss this 
matter further.

1 would like to conclude with 
stnne statistics on individuals who

were members of these suppo.sed 
“exclusionary, supercilious cliques”:

•All hut two U.S. presidents since 
1825 have been greek.

•Seven of 10 people listed in 
“W ho’s W ho in America” are greek.

•Three-fourths of the U.S. 
Ctingress is greek.

•Forty-three of the nation’s 50 
largest corporations are under leader
ship by greeks.

•Eighty-five percent of the 
Fortune 500 executives are greek.

•Since 1920, 85 percent of the 
Supreme Court justices have been 
greek.

•More than seven million men 
and women in the United States and 
Canada are greek.

Source: Dean of Students, Iowa 
State University

Zack Georgeson is a business admin
istration senior and a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do 

not necessarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profani

ties and length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and univer

sity affairs. Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and 
class standing.They can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

id a y l
•stop by MTV's ground zero for »MIV VJ auditions * 0  hands-on lesson in the newest 

music software »spankin new videos »tips from MTV's house of style »loads of 
free stuff »choose or lose voter registration »a chance to win tickets to the 

concert and meet Moby and Bush »the ground zero second stage with live 
performances from trauma recording artist Bree Sharp »monday m ay  

1 S t from noon to 5 pm at the university union plaza

I n ig h t I

eMMPUS ÊK¥A8ÊOK\

'the MTV experience continues into the evening with an 
exclusive live concert featuring Bush and special guest Moby 

I ticket information I
»tickets available through all vallitix outlets including 

mustang ticket office order by phone at
1,888.vallitix; price: $25 with cal poly student id, 

$31 general public »prices include service 
charge »monday m ay 1st at the cal 

poly rec center/ doors open at 
6:30  pm

»for more information on MTV 
campus invasion checkout 

mtv.com

MUSIC TELS VISION»

Neutrogena’

WftTCI MTV II 
eilNREL II FOR IPOiTES

Charter
COMMUNICATIONS

monster.com
Wnri . t i f t

DA II ARRID.
• contact vfNSfS Arti-pefspíranyOeodorarí
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Hot springs are part of Poly experience
Let Sycamore Mineral Springs 
help your body and mind relax 
from the hectic pace o f campus

L et’s tick off the reasons 
why a student chooses 
Cal Poly — solid acade

mics, prestigious reputation, 
active clubs, the hot tubs at 
Sycamore Mineral Springs.

Okay, so not necessarily in 
that order.

For years, the hillside min
eral spas at Sycamore have 
remained an essential part of 
the Cal Poly experience. 
They’ve long been a favorite 
haunt for WOWies, and an

CYCLERY

BAYWOOD
2179 TENTH ST. LOS OSOS

528-5115
SAN LUIS OBISPO

2140 SANTA BARBARA ST.
543-4416

F a v o r
F .a .n c b  C a-m p

S u / m m e^  JtyLry

Co-ed resident summer 
camp and family camp seeks 
college students to fill 
numerous teaching and 
counseling positions:

*  Sports
* Wninciers
*  Lifcfuardt
*  Gymnastics
*  WaterskiioK
*  Martial Arts
*  ilieatcr Arts
*  Waverunncrs
*  Swim Instructors 
a  rabin Counselors

* Mini-bikes & Go-Karts 
b Clerical &  Office Assistants

Call (559) 787-2551
AppliurtiooA avwlabla oihlm» ai

www.riverwayranchcamp.com 
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evening at the tubs is a staple 
for dorm residents.

Whether with a group of 
friends, or as a romantic ren
dezvous, a soak in the sooth
ing, redwood spas beneath a 
brisk, black sky dense with 
stars is sure to ease the ten
sion of starting a new quarter.

Just 10 minutes from cam
pus, Sycamore Mineral 
Springs Resort is an ideal get
away spot for students need
ing a break from routine.

c w a m o r f

Located at K.O.A. 
Campground at 
Santa Margarita 

Lake. Open 
Saturday 9c Sunday 
9am-8pm, rain or 

shine! No 
reservations 

required! Come 
alone or as a group. 

Call fo r m ore 
inform ation.

SANIA MARGARrm 
PARK

805-481-1476

' c e A N i ^ o
O o o

o O

D I V E

(8 0 .5 ) 5 4 4 -7 2 2 7

Professional Scuba Instructor 

ree Diving Courses &  Equipment 

^ull Rental/Retail/Repair Available 

Exotic Getaway Packages

3121 S. Higuera, Suite B 
San Luis O bispo, C A  93401

With Sycamore’s weekday 
Happy Hour special for stu
dents, feeling rejuvenated 
won’t leave you stressed about 
your bank balance.

Every weekday between 4 
p.m. and 6 p.m., treating your
self to a relaxing mineral spa 
costs only $8 an hour for an 
individual tub. Eight bucks. 
You can bum through $8 on a

sandwich, soda and chips.
There’s no better way to 

unwind during the week.
Sometimes more than a 

soak is needed to melt away 
life’s tensions. That’s the time 
to treat yourself to Sycamore’s 
massage and facial services.

The therapeutic kneading 
loosens sore and tight muscles, 
while our facials cleanse your

skin, leaving it feeling as fresh 
as the spray from the nearby 
ocean.

Need more than a few hours 
of relaxation to celebrate a 
special occasion?

Take advantage of our 
locals’ special, which includes 
a room or suite with a private 
balcony spa, an elegant, 
gourmet dinner for two at the 
Gardens of Avila restaurant, 
and a cooked-to-order break
fast.

It’s all just $149, with some 
restrictions.

Call Sycamore Mineral 
Springs Resort today, at 595- 
7302, to reserve your spot in 
Paradise.

A Quality Golfing Experience

LACUNA
^ L A K E , . ^

G O L F  C O U R S E

S A N  L U IS  O B IS P O

Student Special
10 - Play Card «  $50.00

,  ̂ NINE HOLE 
EXECUTIVE 
GOLF COURSE

Open dailv from 7:00 am until du»k. Tee 
time reser\ations acrepted I • dav in advance.

Laguna Lake Golf Course 
11175 Los Osos Valley Road 
San Luis Obi.spo, CA 93405 
Advance Tee Times Available 

(805)781-7309

Eveiy weekday from 4-6 pm. it's 
Ilappv Hour at Sycamore .Mineral 

Springs. Individual tubs are o n ly  $ 8  
per person lor each hour. It’s the 

perfect way to unwind and 
let stress melt away.

HtxkR.M. »miNGii lirnoRT *
On the road to beautitul Avila Beach

805/595-7302 •  800/234-5831
vvww sycamorespnnqs com

Interesteid in
advertising in the Mustang Daily's

Spring 2000 
Outdoor Guide?

Give Mustang Daily 
ad representative Nick McClure 

a call at 756-1143.

MUSTANG DAILY ♦ PAID ADVERTISING ♦ TO SEE YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED IN THE SPRING 2000  OUTDOOR GUIDE, CALL 756-1143

http://www.riverwayranchcamp.com
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FOOTBALL
continued from page 8

For many ot the Mustangs, this will 
he a chance to showcase what they 
learned and excelled at during the 
last months of training and hard 
work. But for some, it will he their 
last opportunity to show they have 
what it takes to don the green and 
gold for Mustang football.

“From a coaching standpoint, you 
always lottk at the critical side. From 
the playing side, yt)u want them all to 
do so well and enjoy what they’re 
doing,” he said.

Many ot the walk-on players trying 
to make the team see this as their 
final test.

“1 can only take 90 guys to camp. 
It’s that simple,” Welsh said. “There

are some guys who this scrimmage is 
really important tor; this will he like 
their last grade, their final exam.” 

The team has managed to stay rel
atively injury-tree during spring train
ing, and Welsh hopes to keep the 
team healthy through the fall.

Senior kicker Sal Rivas is one of 
the only starters to suffer a major 
injury during spring. Rivas broke his 
leg during a soccer game six weeks 
ago hut said he’s well on the way to 
recovery.

“1 really miss being out there with 
the guys and getting to kick,” he said. 
“But I know I’ll he ready by summer 
camp and ready to have a great last 
season in the fall.”

A few other minor injuries have 
been suffered along the way, hut for 
the most part, the guys have been 
looking out for one another, Welsh 
said.

He said he feels like the team has 
had a great spring practice and he 
looks forward to seeing what the team 
can do.

“It’s the kids that redshirted last 
year who are really important this 
spring,” he said. “ It’s their first year to 
blossom as a Cal Poly Mustang.”

The team has improved the depth 
in both its offensive and defensive 
lines by shifting players to different 
positions.

“1 expect big things out of our 
defense. A lot of our guys are coming 
hack,” he said. “Offensively, we still 
have a few question marks, hut over
all we’re feeling much better than at 
the start o f spring hall.”

The annual Green vs. Gold .scrim
mage will he held in Mustang 
Stadium Saturday at 11 a.m.

WHEELMEN
continued from page 8

course that riders circle many times, 
will he held on Saturday. This is usual
ly the most engaging race for the audi
ence.

“Saturday will he entertaining, espc-- 
cially fot those who have never seen a 
race Ix'fore,” said Jan Novak, soil sci
ence senior and Wheelmen club presi
dent. “C'Hir criterium will he ver>’ chal
lenging. Most criterium races are flat, 
hut ours will have a hill. Spectators arc- 
likely to see the stronger riders break
ing away from the main group.”

“TTie marquis event races are the 
men’s ‘A  and women’s ‘A’. These riders 
are on their hikes training a minimum 
of 15 hours a week,” Silvennan said.

Also on Saturday, the Wheelmen 
team is holding four free community

hike races in order to inspire students 
and San Luis Obispo residents to get 
involved.

Tlie Cra:y Bike Race will start at 
nixm. Any hike not made for racing is 
allowed, including tricycles, unicycles 
and pixie hikes. Decorations arc- 
encouraged.

The next community race will hc-gin 
at 12:15 p.m. and is called the Knohhy 
Race. This is for mountain hike riders. 
Full-face helmets and downhill gear is 
recommended.

The B.O.B. Trailer Race will Ix-gin 
at 12:50 p.m. C^intestants are encour
aged to attach a “hob” trailer to a hike 
of choice, and cargo will he given at 
the time of the race, [decorations arc- 
encouraged in this race, uxt.

Tlie last community hike race will 
start at 12:45 p.m. This is the 
BMX/Single Speed Race. To partici
pate, hikes must have only one speed. 
BMX, single-speed mountain hikes and

beach cruisers arc- included.
Helmets are required for all races.
Cdn Sunday, there will he a team 

time-trial race and a road race. Kith 
held outside of Santa Margarita. These 
races will not lx- as spectator-friendly as 
Saturday’s races hut arc- important and 
challenging events for participants. An 
awards ceremony will he held after 
Sunday’s events arc- completed.

Tliis event tiKik one year to plan, 
and has been a group effort. It would 
not have been possible without the 
ciHiperation from faculty, staff and stu
dents around campus.

“Planning an event of this scale on 
campus involves a lot of preparation, 
axirdination and trust. People arc- 
helping us out because they trust us,” 
said Silverman, who is in his third year 
of planning the event. “ I’ve definitely 
learned to communicate with people 
who have a lot of authority.”

HULST
continued from page 8

given the opportunity to play, he just 
wasn’t ready yet due to his sickness.”

Hulst is the third player to transfer 
from Schneider’s program in three- 
years, following in the footsteps of 
Mitch Ohnstead and Washington. 
Ohnstead transferred to Minnesota 
while Washington went to Portland 
State.

“When I was recruited, there was 
nothing said about other players 
leaving,” Hulst said. “ It was basically 
hidden from me.”

Highly-touted recruit Jamal Scott 
and junior Michael Burris are expect
ed tti take over some of the load at 
the shooting guard position for the 
Mustangs.

“He would have eventually 
had a chance, just like 
every player in our pro
-am  has a chance. 
Brandon Hulst would have 
been given the opportunity 
to play, he just wasn't 
ready yet due to his sick'
ness.

Jeff Schneider
head coach

“ 1 really wish Brandon was staying 
because now that King is gone and 
W o: is gone, he would have a great 
opportunity to step up at (shooting) 
guard,” Campbell said.
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The W hee lm en  co m p ete  in  th e  criteriu m , te a m  t im e -tr ia l a n d  ro a d  races.
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CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES.
& LP S. CHEAP THRILLS & 

RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.

• Open M-Sun till 9.

CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO

LEADERSHIP
INTERNSHIP

5 weeks at ROTC camp challenge 
$9170 scholarships available 

All expenses paid; Earn $600 +
Call Major Mark Johnson 

at 756-7682

Lantern Festival Sat April 29 
5 pm @ U U  Plaza G reat Cultural 

Food • Free G am es $ Enterta inm ent

( T \ . \ i i » r s  C l I ’ B S

A<I>i2 Alpha Phi OmegaA<I>U 
Come check out our co-ed 
service fraternity and see 

what we are all about!
Bldg 3 Rm 206 @ 8;00 pm

A<M2 Alpha Phi Omega ActivitiesA<W2 
Come out to our meetings at 

8:00, Wednesdays Room 206 Bid. 3

( Ì H I . I  K N l . W . S

AXQ AXQ AXQ AXQ
G ood luck w ith m id term s!

Get ready for sum m er.

Summer camp jobs! Roughing It Day 
Camp - traditional outdoors children's 

camp in SF East Bay. Hiring full 
season: Group Counselors; Instructors; 

horsebackride/waterfront/swinV 
sports/crafts/rockclimb/Mt. bike. 

Refs/Exper. 925-283-3795 
Email jobs@roughingit.com

Student Interns wanted at CSTI 
Various positions available 

5 miles from Poly. 20-t- hrs./wk. 
Career Ctr. or call549-3535

“Bartender Trainees Needed”
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti. Bartenders" 
will be back in SLO 1 week only!

Day/eve classes limited 
seating. Call today 800-859-4109 

www.mybartendingschool.com

FUN SUMMER JOBS 
Gain valuable experience working 

with children outdoors. We 
are looking for caring SUMMER 

DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer 
home is in or near the San  

Fernando or C onejo  Valleys, 
M alibu or Sim i Valley. General 

Counselors & Specialists. 
Salaries range $2,500 - $3,000+. 

888-784-C A M P

STUDENT ASSISTANT 
“ ‘ Student Assistant“ *

Must have exceptional organizational 
skills. MS Word, Excel, database. 

Library experience a plus. 
$8/hour to start. Apply on campus at 

CADRC, bldg 117-T, 756-2673. Please 
also email resume to 

office @cadrc.calpoly.edu

Teachers: Many summer jobs still 
available. For more info see; 

www.computercamp.com/jobs
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 

Call (202) 452-5940. 
SO FTW A R E D E V E LO P E R S  (part time 

positions 20 hrs/wk) 
“ ‘ G raph ic  D evelopers*“  

Graphic Developer - seeking experi
enced or interested student developers 

familiar with Open Inventor, 
OpenGL. Java3D or with similar back

grounds. CSC 103,205,206,417 are 
recommended. (Several positions avail

able)
“ ‘ Installation  D evelopers***

Installation Team Member - seeking 
developers familiar with WIN NT pro
gramming, directory structures, and 

systems administration of NT networks.
Installshield experience and familiar 

with large scale CD/DVD manufacturing 
helpful. (1-2 positions available)

*** C om pliance D ocum entation  
S p ecia lis t“ *

Technical Documentation Specialist - 
seeking student with excellent written 

English, technical communication skills, 
familiar with government publications 
and research and interested in large 

scale software development practices 
and compliance. (1-2 positions 

available)
Salary variable with experience. 

($10/hour minimum) with fulltime sum
mer employment available. Apply on 
Campus at the Collaborative Agent 

Design (CAD) Research Center, 
building 117-T, 756-2673.

You may also email your resume to 
office@cadrc.calpoly.edu.

Summer Camp Directors/Counselors' 
Counselors-ln-Training 

City Morro Bay; p/t 20-40 hr/wk; 
Mon-Fri; 6/19 - 9/1/00; on site 
supervision for summer camp;

Apply City Morro Bay, 595-Harbor, 
772-6207; deadline - 5/26/00

S y m m er P a y C am p  C oung^iors
Needed

for boys ages 6-12; Palo Alto, CA  
6/19 - 8/11 $74 - $90 day 9am  - 4pm  

Hiring until positions filied  
cail for appi. 650-625-1602

I ' O H  S . \ L i :

2500PSI Pressure Washer, 
6.5HP Honda Engine, used only 3 

months. Great Condition: $675 
Paint Sprayer also available: $450 
CALL NICK: 546-0912 (leave msg)

I lO M F S  fO R  S a u :

H ouses and C ondos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 

condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 

www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

H I L M  .M .  I l o t  .SI.NXi

Cozy bdrm mobile+addition, Morro Bay 
Low utilities and space rent, w/d hk-up, 
private enclosed space jaccuzzi, plenty 

of prkg, pets and kids ok, walk to 
beach, clos to shopping, frwy access, 
peek-a-boo view of rock. $25000! Call 
Luise@Morro Bay Reality 7726590x23

CEDAR C R E E K  $1300 M O  530 589- 
4026 ‘ N EW  C A R P E T  START 7-1-00

T IM E IS R U N N IN G  O U T ON  
N E X T YEA R  S HO U SIN G ! 

SLO R EN TA LS.C O M  
O R 544-3952

SLO CLEAN MODERN 2 BDRM APT. 
M ILL ST, DECK LAUNDRY WALK TO 
POLY. UP TO 4 STUDENTS 1200 MO 

544-7165 AVAIL. JULY 15

VALENCIA APTS
ROOMS STILL AVAILABLE FOR FALL 

VIS IT  O U R  FU R N ISH ED  M O D EL  
M O N -FR I 10 a m - 4 : 3 0  pm  

SAT-SUN 10 am  - 2 pm  
555 R A M O N A  DR.

543-1450

Looking for a place to live*!* 
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!

R o o m m a t h s

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM”? WE WILL HELP YOU! 

ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550

S f : i n  ic ; i : .s

SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

If you want to buy an ad, or just talk 
call me. Shannon - Classified Manager

mailto:jobs@roughingit.com
http://www.mybartendingschool.com
http://www.computercamp.com/jobs
mailto:office@cadrc.calpoly.edu
http://www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
http://www.slohousing.com
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Another defection 
from Mustang 
basketball team
By Matt Sterling
MUSTANG DAILY ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

The Poly biiskcthiill tc;iin \v;i'' 
dc’.ilr .mother oltstuMin seth.ick when 
Ireshman îu.ird Brandon llulst 
decided to tr.inster.

Hiilst âld hi> m.iin re.isons tor 
le.iviny ( ,'al Poly were ditterenees 
with the eoachinji philosophy and 
not yettititi enough plavinj  ̂ tune.

“ It’s a eoinhination th.it 1 don’t 
think I’d he h.ippy playinji on the 
te.tm and at the same rime my career 
tioal is ro take some hihlical courses,’’ 
he said.

Hulst is rransterrint’ to The 
Masters C'olletje, a small N AIA 
Christian Col
lege in Santa 
C'larita. He is 
planning' on 
enterifiL: into the 
C'hrisrian min
istry.

.Alonj: with
jason Kind’s v
withdr.iwal trom 
Call Poly due to BRANDON 
•icademic tneli- HULST: 
yihihry, there is transferred 
now a short.iye
ot tjuards tor the Must.inus. Possible 
new recruits or transfers could till 
that yap, however.

Hulst was stricken with mononu
cleosis last summer and .ilso during’ a 
portion ot the tall. The illness pre
vented him trom participatim; in 
team conditioniny.

“Even when a treshm.in comes in 
IC'C' percent he.ilthy, it is toiitih to uet 
<1 lot ot minutes,” sophomore forward 
David 1 lenrv said. “ .A freshman com 
mit ir> t’ettini’ siek during condition- 
int;, not heitu; in full he.ilth. Th it's 
.ilmost impossible (to yet minutes). 1 
think the best situ.ition would h.ive 
been for him to redshirt."

Hulst dis.iyreed with Schneider’s 
decision to not re«.lslurt him this sea
son.

“ It’s not like 1 can’t play for the 
yuy —  that’s not the issue. 1 chinise 
not to, and I’d rather not, but Pm not 
transferriny because ot him," Hulst 
said. “ I don’t know necessarily it it

‘'Every time 1 into the 
^ame I hail mnnhers. Ed 
fro in and make some 
freshman mistakes, hut I 
wasrid able to he a normal 
freshman and make miS' 
takes and just pkiy throuf̂ h 
them. 11 was kirid of like 
you screw up, you're out 
for four frames. ”

Brandon Hulst
freshman guard

was my best interest to play at all. By 
them recruitiny me and yiviny me a 
scholarship, I rhouyht Pd at least yet 
a chance.”

Schneider said his choice to not 
redshirt Hulst was a necessity due to 
injuries to Br.mdon Beeson and the 
transfer ot l.ibbar Washinyton.

“We didn’t have the lu.xury to red
shirt (Hulst), and that was unfortu
nate,” Schneider said.

The 6’4" yuard aver.iyed 5.6 min
utes  .ind 1.5 points .ind appe.ired in 
nine yames tor the Mustanys. He w.!-- 
expected to take over the shootiny 
yu.ird position attet .ill-time leadiny 
scorer Mike Worniak’s yraduatiiMi.

“Every time I yot into the yame 1 
h.id numbers. Pd yo in and make 
some freshman mistakes, but I wasn’t 
.ible to be a normal treshm.in and 
m.ike mistakes .ind just play throuyh 
them.” he said. “ It was kind ot like 
you screw up, you’re out tor tour 
yames.”

Teammates <it Hulst .iKo ayreed he 
vlidn’t yet the chance he «.leHTved.

“ He never h.id a fair shake.” tre-'h- 
m.in yuard M.irk C'ampbell Naid. “ It"' 
kind ot .1 shame he didn’t yet a 
eh.ince to show hts (skills) in yames.”

Schneider defends his decision to 
not redshirt Hulst.

“ He would have eventually had a 
chance, just like every player in our 
proyram has a chance,” he said. 
“Brandon Hulst would have been

see HULST, page 7

Football finishes spring practice 
with Green vs. Gold scrimmage

By Katherine Hays
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Ì

- ,  • t ■

JOE NOLAN/MUSTANG DAILY

P oly w ill g e t a  g o o d  lo o k  a t  w h ich back  w ill rep lac e  C ra ig  Young (20 ).

Spriny football traininy will 
culminate Saturdav at the annual 
Green vs. ( uild scrimmaye.

The Green vs. C jold scrimmaye 
has been an .innual evenr tor 
many years .ind has become the 
traditional endiny tor the spriny 
season. It’s <i chance tor the team 
to show the coaches, the C'al Polv 
community and themselves what 
they can do.

“ It’s our last practice: it caps ott 
the spriny,” saiil head coach Larry 
Welsh. “We’ve had a lor of tun.” 

Team member', have been prac- 
ticiny several times a week, in 
addition to their conditioniny and 
weiyht littiny schedule they beyan 
diiriny winter quarter.

“ I’m excited just to let them 
yo,” Welsh said, “and to let them 
play and have some tun.”

Welsh said he sees the many 
advantayes of the scrimmaye.

“ It’s their opportunity to be »uit 
there without any coach telliny 
them what to do, to be on their 
own,” he said. “ It’s sink or swim on 
wh.it you know and what’s expect
ed ot you.”

see FOOTBALL, page 7

Wheelmen defenei cycling championship

The C al 
Poly  

W heeln ien  
w ill be  

try in g  to  
d e fe n d  th e ir  

C o lle g ia te  
Cycling  

C onference  
C h a m p io n 
sh ip  a t  C a l 

P o ly  this  
w eekend . 

Eleven  
o th e r  team s  

w ill co m 
p e te  a t  th e  

conference.

COURTESY PHOTO

•vU,W.,

"MJ

By Christine Powell
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The C'al Poly Wheelmen cycliny 
team has .1 strony ch.ince ot takiny first 
place .lyain this year at the Western 
C'olleyiate t'ycliny t'onterence 
t'hampionships, held this weekend on 
campus.

“We won last vear, and we hope to 
take It .lyain this ye.ir,” said Mike 
Silverm.in, s»m1 lencc junior and race 
director.

L'hiK the top 12 teams will Iv com- 
pc'tiny in the conference, includiny 
IVrkeley, St.inford, Reno, University 
ot t'alitorni.i, San Dieyo, Sant.i 
Barbara and the University i»t H.iwaii.

Three main races will K' held 
throuyhout the weekend.

The criterium race, a short kxip

see WHEELMEN, page 7

Spans Trivia Briefs Schedule
Yesterday’s Answer:
The Boston Bruins retired jersey No. 1 in honor of 
Phil Esposito.

Congrats Walter Sjochek!

Today's Question:
Who was the first NFL coach to win division titles 
with three different teams?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Women's tennis team season comes to a close
The women's tennis team dropped a 5-4 decision to Long 

Beach State Wednesday at the Big W est Tennis Championships 
at the Ojai Valley Racquet Club. The loss eliminated Cal Poly 
from the championships and also ended the season.

Cal Poly ended its season 7-15 overall and 3-6 in the Big 
West.

At the championships, the singles teams split six matches, 
earning three points for the Mustangs. Angie Bagheri, 
Stephanie Westrich and Danielle Hustedt won their singles 
matches. Danielle Brandlin, Teresa Galido and Jennifer Azevedo 
took losses for Cal Poly.

Doubles play cost the Mustangs though, as Long Beach State  
took two of three matches and advanced in the championships.

W estrich and Erica Tower teamed up to earn one point for the 
Mustangs. But the teams of Brandlin/Bagheri and 
Galido/Sandra Tabata lost their matches.

Long Beach State improved its record to 11-11 overall.

SATURDAY
•  Baseball vs. Riverside

•  in SLO Stadium

•  Softball vs. Pacific
•  at Pacific

7 p.m.

noon and 2 p.m.

SUNDAY
•  Baseball vs. Riverside (doubleheaderj 

•  in SLO Stadium •  noon

•  Softball vs. Pacific 
•  at Pacific •  noon

mailto:sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

